
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Maryland Volunteer Lawyers
Service.
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

 

 We hope you join MVLS at one (or all!) of our exciting upcoming events and trainings! 
Additionally, we invite you to take one of the available foreclosure and 

consumer protection cases listed below. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

IMMEDIATE ACTION: URGENT NEED FOR ASSISTANCE

Can you help? The MVLS client below has a mediation scheduled for TOMORROW December 18,
2015 at 10:30 am in Hunt Valley and is still waiting for a volunteer to help her!

Baltimore City Foreclosure 15-0115785
Client fell behind on the mortgage after her ex-partner moved out of the home in 2013, leaving the client and
their two minor children in the home. The ex-partner is still on the deed and mortgage note. Client believes
the amount owed on the first mortgage is about $99,000; there is also a HELOC in default with a balance of
approximately $16,000. Client's goals are to either get her ex partner to sign a quit claim deed to allow her to
apply alone for loss mitigation, or negotiate the best possible exit strategy for herself and the children, which
could include cash for keys.    

If you are interested in attending mediation with this client, please contact Ellyn Riedl 
immediately.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAYs2cxT5cptnCyxthZiDMwOa5yfpjWdb8B2MDvp7GuthMHrUGHLnnl76ZIHFhvj4NAhELU4C2mIooTQcd1gj08AYJ1QBQa9f3wbvtZCEEph4WSlffHlKWqrgeTpUqULZHgCdW-Eb9MsltZtJ0TQ9cNfeW7bdgwj5axgah2djDkr6qKD-E-SaVQbTKQLwTV2w36Tkhm18SNFwgZNXARSnWOCJVzk6uIeHvvuzQBOpRycz2ViMX1jUwOTLfL_feqeIyYBYjgtP1mwhelcmRvFh8cRAzqeCFtZ5O8-LmcRajvieqjS6dppXXTZs7WYo_Ax6A4ZVlEteADQMdiB8GQIvO4=&c=&ch=


AVAILABLE CASES

Baltimore County Foreclosure 15-0113862
Client owns a condominium and fell behind on her mortgage when she became unemployed for a brief time
earlier this year. She has regained employment but has not been able to catch up on the mortgage. Client
also has numerous other debts, including unpaid condominium liens and fees totalling over $10,000. Client
needs advice on how to handle her debt situation, and possibly some bankruptcy counseling.

Baltimore City Foreclosure 15-0113217
Client bought her home through Arundel Habitat for Humanity in 2008. When client applied for the
Homeowner's Tax Credit in April or early May 2015, she was working full time. In late May 2015, she retired
and her monthly income fell significantly. She now receives Social Security and works part time, for a total
monthly income of approximately $1100. SDAT rejected her Homeowner's tax credit application because it
was based on her pre-retirement income, and at that level of income the credit would not have reduced the
tax amount she was liable to pay. Her mortgage company paid the taxes due, which drained her escrow
account and caused her monthly mortgage payment to spike from $474 to $722. Client needs help pursuing
a modification or other loss mitigation option. She has not received a Notice of Intent to Foreclose yet, and
would like to avoid having a foreclosure case filed in court.

Baltimore City Foreclosure 15-0113225
Client owns her home jointly with her husband and sister in law. The client and sister in law reside in the
home, but the client's husband is no longer living there. Client's only income is SSI, and she was recently
diagnosed with throat cancer, which will require surgery. Client hopes to get some legal help before having
the surgery because she will be in recovery for a short time after it takes place. The client fell behind on the
mortgage when her husband lost his job and left the home, and the sister in law's work hours were reduced.
Client is not currently a borrower on the note; the husband and sister in law are co-borrowers. The total
principal owed is approximately $48,000, with $3000 in arrears. Client has been working with a housing
counselor to apply for a modification and assumption, but the lender has been moving slowly and the client
is unable to resolve those issues on her own. She is seeking an attorney to make sure she is properly
considered for loss mitigation and that she has a home to live in while she recovers from her cancer
treatments.

Baltimore City Foreclosure 15-0113215
Client received a modification in 2010, but fell behind on her mortgage again in 2014 due to a reduction in her
income. She received a Notice of Intent to Foreclose on in early October, and had about $10,000 in arrears
at that time. Client applied for loss mitigation but so far hasn't been able to work anything out. Client also
previously filed for bankruptcy in 2008. She needs advice and guidance on her limited options going forward.

Baltimore City Foreclosure & Tax Sale 15-0113944
Client fell behind on her mortgage payment six months ago, when the mortgage payments increased from
$188.13 to $325. Payments increased because her mortgage company paid her water bill in order to keep
the home out of tax sale. Her current water bill is $2,193.67. Client is seeking attorney to help her apply for a
modification or otherwise adjust the monthly payment, and advise her on how she can ensure the water bill
doesn't put her in tax sale again.



 
Wicomico County Foreclosure 15-0113121
Client's wife passed away in April of 2015, and since then he has not been able to make the mortgage
payment on his own. The household income is approximately $2000 a month, consisting of the client's and
client's brother's Social Security benefits. The loan is owned by Bank of America, and the balance as of
October 26th is approximately $69,442. Client received a Notice of Intent to Foreclose on July 30, 2015, but
no case has been filed as of October 30, 2015. Client needs an attorney to explain his options, and make
sure the servicer doesn't give him the runaround on whichever loss mitigation option the client pursues.

If you are interested in taking one of these cases or learning more please contact Ellyn Riedl.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

CONSUMER PROTECTION VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
 
Consumer Protection Clinic  
MVLS is looking for volunteers to staff our
Consumer Protection Project clinic at the Baltimore
City District Court. Volunteers provide consumers
with brief advice on how to defend against a variety
of consumer debt cases, including credit cards, debt
buyers, bail bonds and landlord/tenant.
Attorneys meet with defendants one-on-one for a 10-
15 minute consultation, discuss possible defenses
and/or settlement options, and help litigants file a
Notice of Intention to Defend if appropriate. 

MVLS staff will be present to provide support to
volunteers.  This is a great opportunity to provide
much needed services to the community, and it
doesn't require a further time commitment outside of
the clinic date. 

To volunteer, please contact Ellyn Riedl.

Upcoming Clinic Dates:

December 22, 29 & January 5, 12
9 AM - 12 PM 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

UPCOMING TRAININGS 

mailto:eriedl@mvlslaw.org
mailto:eriedl@mvlslaw.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAwePIwvUo6-hVS2uNPnqEKvIYrc-RrAOYnvwHKVrflOpjp9_y3R4jSs4LHMcpMkNHmo5rRlQhmrhfx8Mrk25mEclvdUaEdQo6iagoUZ1YSpCQFxHISd7lnYkcDILCKc754udBW5GjNz_ZFbd5ILBCoCXqJSctOg2X53nDr8538QzoTzEUTCW81O7fyKEwIKsFL6PKoPZ0WIgxuqR1zCOnAvHj14e4cCL223unsG5ZNKZzThgaD0z6oa1qSp60UNSyJG1RIhx8B_zl6JzDrtE3iyQphW5TIUaSTgixDkQ9b7GHzmOtC-TMqq71IPIGV9eNHafaP-GIo76eSWEyDBO33MYySStIUAvw==&c=&ch=


Helping Homeowners Avoid Tax Sale and Tax Foreclosure
 

Learn about Tax Sale and Tax Foreclosure in Maryland! This is a basic training, available to Maryland
barred attorneys who are interested in volunteering to assist homeowners facing tax sale foreclosure.  

The laws pertaining to tax sale in Baltimore City recently changed, and for that reason MVLS along with
the Pro Bono Resource Center are offering two trainings on the subject.  One training will be specific to
Baltimore City, and the other will be generally applicable statewide.  

Topics will include: 

Statutory Overview
Litigation & Negotiation Strategies
Environmental Liens (Baltimore City only)
Tax Credits & Exemptions
Surplus Bids
and more!

Baltimore City Training:
February 10, 2016, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
University of Baltimore School of Law

General Training:
February 17, 2016, 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Prince George's County Circuit Court

Register Today

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

JOIN MVLS FOR A HAPPY HOUR IN THE NEW YEAR!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBJwrC5aPd0u0U8BQqDNZV5ES-Aq1sw-v5eI5nxJg8t8sACmpixy3S4lscOJNwCqgIs8Mx-ZwCdEe4lo_fPEg6FHNLr5B0tmQb3qitiFtMFF4s9ZMRcU0g3l-qYd3S-4LtGjxRoFTx816eFPXbVJEao5Na6-ocWXWQPGUg0MEiNdUZQEkoJqx20SPamSMrEx3U9ukI_O0_Tq4ivnJgXHonWr2ubh7y35zsjVKI71N4lQBhtu4UXuvIyjeb8FdesmyGB_8mHFVIQdUyiJoCrN7ya9mNvyKfpg_zdAtmdnff_3LbXIQtcNa7QMLnRr7-8h4EW3spyhh4emulzeeGyjMKG7hjAGaMhDzTf7tpX3husxgrR1mdndCOQxGhp2DH08dMMJOwJjREsqBnfpWe-B6AIS7p-iiTs6SCzkUVoPg-n6J4vc81OuiOU=&c=&ch=


MVLS invites you to meet our staff, learn more about our program goals for 2016, and how
YOU can help! Please bring a fellow attorney and learn how you can be a part of providing

access to justice for all. 
 

Please RSVP by January 15th and contact 
Nasim Chatha,Outreach Coordinator, with any questions. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

SAVE THE DATE

Join MVLS on March 17, 2016, at M&T Bank Stadium for our annual fundraising benefit! Watch the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAYs2cxT5cptnCyxthZiDMwOa5yfpjWdb8B2MDvp7GuthMHrUGHLnnl76ZIHFhvj4NAhELU4C2mIooTQcd1gj08AYJ1QBQa9f3wbvtZCEEph4WSlffHlKWqrgeTpUqULZHgCdW-Eb9MsltZtJ0TQ9cNfeW7bdgwj5axgah2djDkr6qKD-E-SaVQbTKQLwTV2w36Tkhm18SNFwgZNXARSnWOCJVzk6uIeHvvuzQBOpRycz2ViMX1jUwOTLfL_feqeIyYBYjgtP1mwhelcmRvFh8cRAzqeCFtZ5O8-LmcRajvieqjS6dppXXTZs7WYo_Ax6A4ZVlEteADQMdiB8GQIvO4=&c=&ch=
mailto:nchatha@mvlslaw.org


NCAA Basketball Games on multiple screens, enjoy delicious tailgate fare, open beer and wine
bar, participate in an exciting silent auction, and experience exclusive stadium tours. 

Sponsorship opportunities and discount early bird tickets are available now!

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

For further questions on any information in this email, please contact:
Ellyn Riedl
Staff Attorney
Foreclosure Prevention and Consumer Law
Maryland Volunteer Lawyers Service
P:  443-451-4079 | F: 443-459-9037
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